
1. Muuta suorat repliikit epäsuoraksi kerronnaksi. 

1. Doris: ”I am goint out with a friend of mine.” 

 Doris says (that) _______________________________________________________ 

 

2. Doris: “I was at school when my friend called.” 

    Now Doris says (that) __________________________________________________ 

 

3. Josh: “I have been really busy today.” 

    Josh told me (that) ____________________________________________________ 

 

4. Carl: “It rained yesterday but tomorrow the weather here will be splendid.” 

    Carl had told us (that) _________________________________________________ 

 

5. Matti: “My German has improved while I have been here in Munich.” 

    Matti was happy to notice (that) ________________________________________ 

 

6. Matti: “I can start doing crosswords in German.” 

    Matti thought (that) _________________________________________________ 

 

7. Heidi: “I don’t know what Mark is doing now.” 

    Heidi admits (that) __________________________________________________ 

 

8. Mark: “I had an accident last week, broke my leg and I am at hospital.” 

    Mark explained (that) _______________________________________________ 

 

 

2. Muuta suorat kysymykset epäsuoriksi kysymyksiksi 

1. ”What’s the time?! 

   Do you know ______________________________________________________ 

2. “How have you been lately?” 

   Julian asked me ____________________________________________________ 

3. “Who drove your car yesterday?” 

   The police wanted to know ____________________________________________ 

4. “Will you be available for an interview tomorrow?” 

   The employer asked me _______________________________________________ 



 

5. “Does your mother know you are going bungee jumping?” 

    I wonder ____________________________________________________________ 

6. “Did you see all the shooting stars last night? 

    Our teacher asked us __________________________________________________ 

 

7. “Has anyone seen John today?” 

    Sam wants to know ___________________________________________________ 

 

8. “Why are you looking at me smiling?” 

   Can you tell me ________________________________________________________ 

 

9. Why doesn’t your brother apply for the job advertised in today’s paper?” 

    Does anyone know _____________________________________________________ 

 

 

3. Muuta suorat käskyt, kiellot ja pyynnöt epäsuoriksi. 

1. ”Come and see me tomorrow.” 

The boss told me ________________________________________________________ 

2. “Don’t say a word!” 

My co-workers advised me ________________________________________________ 

3. “Just do what feels right.” 

They also told me _______________________________________________________ 

4. “Do not go to see a lawyer.” 

They warned me ________________________________________________________ 

5. “Never let things get to you.” 

I told myself ___________________________________________________________ 

6. “Don’t worry, be happy!” 

My friend advised me ____________________________________________________ 


